Arcview Training Registration Form

Wednesday, Jan.7, Thursday, Jan. 8, and Friday, Jan. 9, 2004
Room 143 Baker Hall on the SUNY-ESF campus, Instructor: Dr. Lee Herrington

Register TWO ways: email completed registration form: krcole@esf.edu or FAX this form attention: Kathy Cole at fax # (315)470-6890.

PLEASE PRINT

Name: _________________________________________________________________________

Institution/Affiliation: _________________________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: __________ fax: ______________ email: ______________________________________

Registration fee: $145.00  Register in TWO ways: Email or Fax registration form
e-mail completed registration form: krcole@esf.edu or FAX this form attention: Kathy Cole
at fax # (315) 470-6890.

Types of Payment accepted: Pay by Check, Purchase order, Master Card or Visa (Sorry, No
American Express accepted)

Method of Payment: (circle one)
Check (please make check payable to “SUNY Research Foundation”).
Purchase order
Credit card = Visa Mastercard
Credit card number ________ -________ - ________ -________
Credit card expiration Date  ____ /____
Signature ___________________________________________

Mailing address: ESF Outreach office, 219 Bray Hall, SUNY College of Environmental
Science and Forestry, One Forestry Drive, Syracuse, NY 13210
Questions? Call (315)470-6817

Refund Policy:

Participants who wish to cancel must give written notice two weeks prior to the event date to receive
a refund minus an administrative fee of $25.00. Cancellations will not be accepted by phone at any time.
Substitutions are permissible at any time. SUNY-ESF reserves the right to cancel a program in the event of
insufficient registrations. A full refund of all monies is given if a program is cancelled due to insufficient
registrations.

Sponsored by:

A block of rooms has been set aside at the SU Sheraton.
Call 1-800-395-2105 or (315)475-3000 and mention Arcview training at SUNY ESF between
11/10/03 and 1/6/04 to receive the discount rate of $105.00 for a single and $115.00 for a
double room.